Asylum Point Boat Landing
Put in: From County HWY A, turn east on E Snell Rd. Then go south on Sherman Rd to landing.

William Steiger Park Landing
Put in: William Steiger Park. Norht of Witzel Ave on N Campbell Rd. The park is found northwest of the Wisconsin St Bridge over the Upper Fox River.

Grundman Park Landing
Put in: Menominee Park: From Highway 45 and 44, take W Irving Avenue East to Menominee Park on Lake Winnebago.

Rainbow Park Landing
Put in: Rainbow Park: Norht of Oshkost Ave on Rainbow Dr. The park is found northwest of the Oshkosh Avenue Bridge over the Upper Fox River.

- Always paddle with a buddy.
- Wear personal flotation devices at all times.
- Be aware of water conditions, wind, and other hazards espically dams. Not knowing the pull of a dam can be fatal.